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Student-centred university classrooms not only support student learning but also provide a forum to practise the
skills of democratic participation, a particularly important set of skills for citizens in young democracies like
Turkey where this study takes place. Yet, often classroom assessment methods do not match these innovative
teaching methods and, therefore, do not encourage students to increase and learn from their participation. This
paper describes how two professors bridged innovative classroom instruction and student participation through
the use of a detailed, written description of in-class participation. They document the changes in their classroom




Many have called for more student-centred university classrooms (Angelo, 1999; Finkel, 2000).
Social constructivists state student-centred classrooms involve discussion, critical analysis and
group work, whereas teacher-centred classrooms focus more on lecture and recitation (Good &
Brophy, 1995). Student-centred classrooms increase student motivation as well as ‘deep’
instead of ‘surface’ learning (Brooks, 1990; Dole & Sinatra, 1998; Biggs, 1999). In addition, an
often-overlooked advantage is that student-centred classrooms give students the opportunity to
practise the skills of democratic citizenship. While Brookfield and Preskill believe that ‘lecture
is often necessary to introduce difficult ideas and to model critical inquiry’ (1999, p. xiii), discus-
sion remains an ‘indispensable part of democratic education’ (1999, p. 20). Furthermore,
‘Discussion and democracy are inseparable because both have the same root purpose—to
nurture and promote human growth’ (1999, p. 4).
To build the foundation for democratic skills, there is a need for more specific information on
not only how to create student-centred classrooms but also how to link the assessment system
to those new methods (Boud, 1990). Boud argues that when our assessment system does not
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(through our classroom practices) and what is needed for meaningful learning to occur’ (1990,
p. 2).
This study takes place at a private Turkish university where students are not generally exposed
to or accustomed to student-centred learning (Stevens & Girgin, 2001, 2002). The Turkish
elementary and high school system is dominated by rote learning and memorisation (Günçer,
1998). There is a need for students to have a place to express their ideas and subject them to
public scrutiny. Therefore, in a transitional society like Turkey, where democracy is still young,
students need all the practice they can get in expressing their ideas, listening to dissenting opin-
ions and being held accountable for their beliefs.
The purpose of this paper is to describe and evaluate a student-centred innovation in a Turk-
ish university classroom. In particular this paper elaborates: 
1. A way to change assessment practices by including a written description of in-class partici-
pation (ICP).
2. A set of student-centred activities.




In this section, we explain three reasons for more student-centred practices, namely democratic




Student-centred classrooms where discussion, debate and critical analysis are practised build the
skills necessary to participate in a democracy. Brookfield and Preskill (1999) believe that, when
students practise dialogue and conversation, they learn how to suspend judgement, discuss ideas
and come to an informed decision. These are foundational skills for democratic citizens. They
moreover state: 
 
Discussion is one of the best ways to nurture growth because it is premised on the idea that only
through collaboration and co-operation with others can we be exposed to new points of view. This
exposure increases our understanding and renews our motivation to continue learning. In the process,
our democratic instincts are confirmed; by giving the floor to as many different participants as possible,
a collective wisdom emerges that would have been impossible for any of the participants to achieve on
their own. (Brookfield & Preskill, 1999, p. 4)
 
Thus, increased classroom participation gives students a way to practise the skills of collabora-
tion and co-operation, leading to increased tolerance for different ideas as well as clarification of
their own. Discussion fosters the development of new ideas not possible to achieve by a single





Recent research on effective human learning underscores the value of ‘constructing’ meanings
through active participation (Brooks, 1990; Dole & Sinatra, 1998; Biggs, 1999). Based on Piaget
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and Vygotskian learning theories, constructivist activities mirror the way the mind gathers,




. (1991) found that students retained more when
the classes were student-centred, i.e. students had more opportunities for research and discus-




Finally, another reason to create student-centred classrooms is that students themselves gener-
ally prefer them. Williams found that ‘preferences for student-centred learning, characterised by
a shift from lecturers as expert sources of knowledge to a facilitative role, exist in 72% of the
sample’ (1992, p. 1). In this study, 76% felt that classroom discussion furthered understanding,
although some wanted the professor to lecture sometimes. However, they said they learned more
when they were asked to discuss in class.
Above we explain our three reasons for creating student-centred classrooms in Turkey.
However, to boost the effect of a more student-centred classroom our assessment system should
match our practices. In the next section we describe why and how we developed our ICP assess-
ment and the activities we use to foster a student-centred classroom.
 
Development of in-class participation assessment
 
Students pay attention to what they are graded on (Elton & Laurillard, 1979; Boud, 1990;
Angelo, 1999). Biggs confirms that ‘What and how students learn depends to a major extent on
how they think they will be assessed’ (1999, p. 141). Students approach learning depending on
the nature of the assessment (Ramsden, 1988). Thus, if we wanted to initiate student-centred
instructional practices, we needed to have an assessment system that matched these classroom
activities.
Moreover, Turkish students are not accustomed to discussion in class and other active and
interactive methods. In fact, during their schooling, we argue that few, if any, Turkish students
have experienced student-centred classrooms. They are more accustomed to teaching that is
based on the transmission: teacher as the authoritative source of expert knowledge passes on a
fixed body of information to be practised alone and reproduced by students on demand. One
primary reason for this well-established model to subsist is that Turkish students and schools
prepare for a highly competitive, nationally administered university entrance examination using
a rigid national curriculum. Our evidence is based on our own experiences. Over her lifetime,
Zeynep has mostly been educated in Turkey. From 2000 to 2002, Dannelle was a teacher educa-
tor who observed over 200 lessons in Turkish elementary and high schools. Both authors found
that in most Turkish classrooms there is little room for dissent, discussion and debate. Our other
research in progress indicates that most Turkish university students experience the same kind of
teacher-centred classrooms. Yet we wanted our own classrooms to be student-centred.
We needed to find a way to bridge our classroom innovations and student participation. We
wanted students to take our innovations seriously. Since assessment schemes give students infor-
mation about where to allocate their energy and effort, we told students directly and specifically
in writing what we expected in terms of classroom participation. We mainly used the following
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1. Allocation of a percentage of final grade to ICP.
2. Distribution of written criteria sheets describing high levels of ICP.
3. Thorough class discussion of the criteria sheet for ICP.
 
Allocation of a percentage of final grade to ICP
 
Firstly, we allocated between 15 and 20% of final grade to ICP. This is not particularly unusual
in Turkey. According to the survey we did on the online registration system (Table 1), instruc-
tors in the Faculty of Business Administration allocated between 5 and 20% of the final grade
to ICP in around 40% of classes: 41% in Fall 2000, 38% in Spring 2001, 35% in Fall 2001, 39%
in Fall 2002 and 40% in Spring 2003, with the exception of Spring 2002 when this fell to 28%.
Although it might be argued that students are accustomed to receiving some portion of their
grades from ICP, the important issue lies in how professors view and evaluate this activity. To
many professors, ICP is a placeholder for attendance. Although it is common practice in Bilkent
as well as in many of the other well-known universities in Turkey to allocate some percentage of
the final grade to ICP, to our knowledge, to give students a prior, written description in such a
way is completely unusual.
 
Distribution of written criteria sheets describing high levels of ICP
 
Secondly, to make it clear for students as well as ourselves what we understood about ICP and
how we assessed it, we distributed a written description of ICP (Figure 1). It was written as a
criteria sheet with detailed descriptors of appropriate behaviours that indicate that the student
is participating. It could also be a self-evaluation tool for students who may be confused about
how to participate.
 
Figure 1. Criteria sheet for the description of in-class participation assessmentAs noted in Figure 1, our criteria sheet informed students about the definition of ICP and the








Doing the assigned readings.
 
Table 1. Number of undergraduate courses in the Faculty of Business Administration that allocate a 
percentage of the final grade to in-class participation (ICP)
No. of courses that allocated % grade to ICP (percentage distribution 
given in parentheses)
Term 0% 5% 10% 15% 20% Total
Fall 2000 27 (59) 5 (11) 10 (22) 4 (8) 0 (0) 46 (100)
Spring 2001 29 (62) 7 (15) 4 (9) 5 (10) 2 (4) 47 (100)
Fall 2001 34 (65) 1 (2) 9 (17) 8 (16) 0 (0) 52 (100)
Spring 2002 28 (72) 4 (10) 5 (13) 0 (0) 2 (5) 39 (100)
Fall 2002 35 (61) 9 (16) 5 (9) 8 (14) 0 (0) 57 (100)
Spring 2003 25 (60) 8 (19) 7 (16) 0 (0) 2 (5) 42 (100)
 






Classroom behaviours that communicate participation.
By putting the criteria into writing, we sought to avoid the ‘moving targets’ problem of vague
assessment practices both for professors and students. We hoped that written criteria would
breed more clarity and objectivity for us the professors. When we are more specific in defining
our assessments, it is more likely that we will be consistent and reliable in our evaluation. 
 
The reason why teachers in higher education vary in the marks they award the essays, is that they are
using different criteria. Or, if they are using the same criteria, they are giving different weightings to
them in terms of importance. There are good reasons for making criteria explicit: to be fair to the
student. When you set a task or an assignment make clear the criteria on which it is assessed so the






It might be argued that, as did one of Zeynep’s students mentioned below, in fact, there is
no need to go into the details of defining ICP. The general belief is that students readily know
that, if they raise their hands and actually speak up voluntarily—or involuntarily when the
instructor asks—and look alert, then the professor will believe that they are participating at a
high level. However, what we do know is that the clearer the expectations for the students, the
more likely they will work to meet them (Ramsden, 1988; Boud, 1990).
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Class discussion of the criteria sheet for ICP
 
Thirdly, we answered all student questions regarding this criteria sheet. They could begin to see
that not only were we allocating a percentage of the grade to ICP but we also had a written
description of how we define our expectations. This is where it got interesting.
The first term we used the criteria sheet for ICP, we passed it out to three classes, three weeks
into the semester. Zeynep taught 90 undergraduates in the ‘Introduction to Management’
classes in the Faculty of Business Administration. About three-quarters of this large group were
second-year Management students and the rest were from various other departments and years
who took the course as an elective. In this term Dannelle taught only four graduate students in
a seminar on history teaching methods in the Graduate School of Education where she used the
ICP description for the first time. In the second year, Dannelle used the criteria sheet in a class
of 27 graduate students. There was a contrast between the responses of the undergraduate and
graduate classes.
The undergraduate student responses indicated what students were accustomed to in Turkish
university classrooms. Zeynep wrote the following e-mail message to Dannelle: 
 
I distributed the sheets at the beginning of each class today (you know I have two sections of the same
course), went over once again orally, and I got some interesting feedback. Two students said—for the
ICP sheet, ‘These are very obvious things. We are second year students and do not have to be reminded
of these, and it is actually a waste of time going through all this!’
One other student’s remark was about timing. When I said these criteria sheets might be considered as
a contract between them and me and I commit myself to them until the end of the term, that student
replied, ‘Since you have only now distributed these ‘contracts’ and not before, they cannot be applied
for the previous part of the term. Because a contract cannot be valid before it is accepted by all the
parties involved’. Now, curious about his response and not wanting him to push me harder, I replied,
‘I would have assessed and graded you on ICP according to these criteria whether or not I put the crite-
ria down on paper and distributed them to you. These can be regarded as contracts and I will stick with
them. Distributing criteria sheets is not the usual practice among your lecturers. They simply assume
that you know about their criteria and work accordingly. The problem is that you as the students might
have assumed other criteria and work differently.’
Aren’t the two reactions different? They are like coming from two totally different groups of people.
 
When Dannelle distributed the criteria sheets, she asked students if they had ever seen anything
like this before. Even though they replied ‘no’, they nevertheless liked the idea of a written
description. All of Dannelle’s students were studying to become Turkish high school teachers.
Neither the first small group of four nor the subsequent 27 graduate students questioned the
written ICP criteria sheets when handed out in class. This graduate programme is designed to
infuse innovative teaching practices into the preparation programme of Turkish high school
teachers. One might expect that these graduate students would be more open and responsive
not only to student-centred classes but also to new assessment methods. In comparison to
Zeynep’s business undergraduates, none of these students saw this as a useless, time-consuming
and almost childish way to handle assessment of ICP.
Through the three methods described above we communicated the importance of ICP. Yet it
is not enough. We needed to use student-centred activities. In the next section we explain the
various classroom practices we used to foster ICP.
 




Implementation of classroom practices to foster in-class participation
 
During the term each of us used a variety of active learning and student-centred methods. These
are summarised in Figure 2.
 
Figure 2. Activities designed to foster in-class participation
Think–pair–share
 
Even during a lecture, a professor can foster class discussion. Think–pair–share is a quick and
powerful activity that gets all students talking. Students cannot avoid saying something when








 up with the person next to them and discuss




 their answers with the whole
class.
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Discussion roles
 
It is almost inevitable that during class discussions usually the same students participate while
others just listen. To address this problem, Dannelle made cards that describe 12 different roles,
based on Brookfield and Preskill (1999). She hands these out to the students before the discus-






: Ask a question or make a comment that encourages someone else to elaborate





: Use body language (in a slightly exaggerated way) to show interest in





: Contribute something that builds on or springs from what someone else has said.











: Find a way to express appreciation for the enlightenment you have gained from






: Disagree with someone in a respectful and constructive way.
She uses these discussion role cards three times each term. Labelling the roles allows students
to remember and practise the roles more quickly and easily. At the end of the discussion, she




Students are divided into two groups. Half of the group forms a circle in the middle of the room
and carries on the discussion. The other half places their desks outside the circle and can










: keep track of who talks, who does not, what kind of contributions people make, etc.
 
Discussion of short cases
 
In business course books, there are short, mostly real-life cases. Zeynep asks the students to
come to the classes having read each week’s case(s). After covering the key concepts of the chap-
ter (more in question and answer format than lecture), students discuss the case first in small
groups of three or four people using the questions provided. Then the whole-class discussion
follows. The small-group discussions provide even the quietest students with the opportunity of
speaking and participation.
 
Student presentations with class discussion
 
In Zeynep’s course, students do a presentation of their term project, which is a research paper
done in pairs. Students are encouraged to foster a class discussion since 10% of their presenta-
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tion assessment depends on ‘generating a good class discussion with your questions as well as
answers’. From these presentations, students have the opportunity to practise such skills as
analysing any knowledge presented critically, raising their voices, listening and presenting their
opinions.
 
Student responses to student-centred classrooms
 
The above methods helped us foster ICP. However, how did our students respond to these
methods? Our evidence comes from mid-term class evaluations, responses to the end-of-term
quiz, and two items on the formal student course evaluations.
Our first evidence is from in-progress evaluations completed in the middle of the term. In this
evaluation sheet (Figure 3), four open-ended, very broad questions are asked, one of which is
‘what works in this class for you?’ During Fall 2001 in Zeynep’s ‘Introduction to Business’
course where the above-mentioned methods and tools were used, 64 students filled out the
survey. Students stated various student-centred activities as the best working part of the course.
Thirty-nine responses (61%) indicated that it was ‘discussions’ and 20 as ICP. To quote one of
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the comments directly, a student wrote, ‘it is as if the students carry out the classes’. Moreover
21 responses said that the positive class environment, open to discussion and voicing ideas and/
or questions, really worked well.
 
Figure 3. In-progress evaluation sheetDannelle also did the same in-progress mid-term evaluation in the larger class of 27
students. This class was called ‘Guidance’ and was designed to prepare students to work with
the variety of typical and exceptional students in their future schools. Students had groupwork
activities every day, were required to lead class discussions as well as conduct communication
skills activities. In answer to the question, ‘What works for you?’, out of 23 surveys returned,
17 students (74%) mentioned that one or all of the student-centred activities worked for them.
Responses to this question included, ‘everything’, ‘group-work’, ‘activities’, ‘communication
skills’ and ‘discussion’. One student commented, ‘I learned communication skills and the
importance of communication. Students prepare activities such as communication skills and
discussions. I learned how I can organise a discussion in the class’. The validity of the evalua-
tions we carried out ourselves can be considered quite high because the survey specifically




 put their names and that their feedback would not cause any
problems.
In addition to the in-progress evaluations, in her traditional end-of-term quiz, Zeynep asks
this question ‘Name three things done in this class to help you actively and better engage in
learning this course’. The answers usually reveal the things students really like and remember
from this class. The results of the class in Fall 2001 were also in support of in-class participation
and discussion: 63 out of 83 (76%) mentioned whole-class discussions, in addition to 40 (50%)
who referred to small-group discussions. The validity of this evidence is weaker, as it was asked
in a quiz where names were provided. However 63 out of 83, as an overriding majority, can be
argued to be quite strong evidence.
Finally, another indicator of student responses to discussions and ICP comes from the insti-
tutional course evaluations done at the end of semesters conducted by the university adminis-
tration and posted on the web site of the university, available to the public since Spring 2003.
The relevant two questions from student evaluations for our classes are extracted in Table 2.
Both of these questions are in the sub-section where students evaluate the effectiveness of
the instructor on a five-point Likert scale (5 = ‘strongly agree’; 1 =‘strongly disagree’).
Sections (02, 04 etc.) are the various classes of the same course Zeynep taught and the
numbers show the average student evaluations. There are significant positive differences
between Zeynep’s undergraduate course evaluations, department (‘Dept average’), and first-
and second-year (‘1&2 MAN’) averages. Dannelle’s course evaluations are positive too, but
there are not any significant differences between hers and the department averages. This may
be the result of policies and practices of the Graduate School of Education that emphasise
student participation. We believe that our use of written ICP criteria and student-centred class
activities are one reason for positive student course evaluations. The validity of these results is
quite strong. The university administration conducts and uses the course evaluations as a part
of the faculty performance assessment system. It is administered by a designated student with-
out any instructor involvement and no student names are given. Students are constantly
encouraged to provide honest and reliable feedback. One possible drawback is that course
evaluations are administered for all courses at the end of the term, and students might not take
them seriously after they evaluate several courses.
 






All is not a bed of roses, however. There are also some thorns in the bushes. Firstly, there are
problems with preparing and using the written criteria sheets. It takes time to prepare them. The
descriptors may be confusing to students; therefore, the instructors may have to spend class time
explaining the meaning of these criteria. In addition, as in Zeynep’s case, students may feel that
a written description is useless and childish.
Secondly, another thorn is about creating and maintaining this active learning environment.
It might be too risky for some professors, as in student-centred classrooms the professor has less
 


















Section 02 4.75 3.97
Section 04 4.79 4.03
1&2 MAN 3.58 3.55
Dept average 3.88 3.86
Fall 2001
Section 02 3.93 3.93
Section 04 4.45 4.45
Section 05 4.77 4.86
Section 06 3.95 4.15
1&2 MAN 3.81 3.75
Dept average 3.94 3.88
Fall 2002
Section 02 4.81 4.81
Section 04 4.72 4.78
Section 05 4.43 4.57
Section 06 4.22 4.26
1&2 MAN 4.27 4.18





















See text for an explanation of Zeynep’s classes.
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control over the outcomes and students have more. The professor may not be able to cover the
content to the extent that s/he would without discussion. S/he may have students say things that
hurt each other. S/he may just lose control of the class with many side conversations and no
focus of student attention on the discussion (Brookfield & Preskill, 1999).
Thirdly, although evidence is found for student preference for more student-centred class-
rooms (Williams, 1992), there are still some students who do not like to participate actively.
Especially in the Turkish case, as already argued above, students are accustomed to the trans-
mission view of teaching and learning, i.e. lectures, memorisation of knowledge, instructors as
the single authority. When faced with student-centred classrooms, some students may feel and
fear that they do not ‘learn’ as much.
Finally, just preparing and discussing written criteria sheets that lay out our expectations is
not enough. Students are still concerned about how they are graded. Acting on feedback from
students and colleagues, we have now added the levels of performance as an assessment scale to
our criteria sheet (Figure 4).
 
Figure 4. Assessment of in-class participation according to the written criteria
Conclusion
 
The purpose of this paper is to share our experience of incorporating a written description of
ICP in a student-centred classroom. We hoped that by being more explicit with our expecta-
tions we could signal to students that we were quite serious about their participation, therefore
they would participate more. Although we had some resistance at the beginning, the majority
of our students valued the discussions and student-centred classrooms, as indicated in course
evaluations.
Figure 4. Assessment of in-class participation according to the written criteria
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An important part of our work is its location, Turkey, a transnational society with a young
democracy. It is especially important to use student-centred activities in this context, where the
transmission model of teaching largely prevails, to foster participation, a foundational disposi-
tion for democratic citizenship.
A residual benefit to us is that we learned implementing new practices, as in the other aspects
of teaching, benefits from reflection and collaboration, and ultimately leads to more adventur-
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